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TUESDAY MORNING.2 ,

PHONE NORTH 644iB yonge street, deer park1639m ■

A. C. Jennings & Coz.

ZZAMILTON
1^ business

» DIEECTORY

SAMPLE TRVNK 
ut REPAIRS■■■

, We employ ■ «pff of 
Experts tot Trunk Re
pairing. Phone Main 
1177, and representa- 

^ tive will call.

EAST & CO., Limited 
300 Yonfce St.

Hamilton
Happening* Notice to Contractors ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS

OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.
REAL

MONEY TO LOAN
NflTender, will be received, by registered 

noat onfr addressed to the Chairman of 
thé Board of Control, City -“SfT®™ 7th’ 
up to noon on Tuesday. Jinè
190», for .the construction of the follow mg 
works:
ASPHALT PAVttMBWTS—

Dovercourt-roed. Queen to Dundas_ 
Lowthet-avenue, Avenue-road to two feet

West. _ . „
Winifred, Queen to Eastern.
Spadlna. Adelaide to Queen.
Price, Yonge to Ea«t E 
Russell-street, St. George to Spadlna.

. tihaw-street, Queen to Arthur.
ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENTS— 

Argyle-strset, Shaw to Dundas. 
VITRIFIED BLOCK PAVEMENTS— 

Pearl-street, ■ Duncan to John.
BRICK PAVEMENTS—

Lane, 1st S. of King, York to 116 feet W-., 
thence s. 103 ft. S In. .

Lane, 1st a. of Queen, Lansdowne to 
Macdonell. ? '
HITL'LITHIC PAVEMENTS—

Radford. Alhambra to Indlan-road. 
Marmaduke, Roncesvalles to Sunnyslde. 
Rldout, lndlatr Grove to Indlan-road, 
Walter, Roncesvallea to Sunnyslde. 
Constance, Roncesvalles to Sunnyslde. 

CONCRETE Cl ltBS—
Edwin (E.S.), Royce to Edith.
Radford (S.S.), Alhambra to Indtan-rd. 
Shaw (W.S.), Halton to Arthur. 

concrete Walk#—
Ada-st. tW.9.), Wallace to South Ehd. 
Ada-st. (E.S.), Wallace to South End. 
Atgyle-et. (S.§.), Dundas to Dovercburt. 
Brooklyn (E.8.), Queen to Dagmar. 
Brock (E.8.), Bloor to North End.
Brock (W.S.), Bloor to North End.
Bain (S.S.), Logan to Pape.
Brookfield (W.H.). 1st lane N. of Queen 

to Humbert. t
Claremont (E.8.), Queen to Mansfield. 
College (N.S.), Duffetlh to Sheridan. 
Edwin (E.8.). Royee to Edith.
Eastern (S.8.), Logan to Morse.
Givens (W.S.). 361 ft. S. of College to 360 

ft. further south. _
Grenville (S.S.), 1st lane west of Yonge 

to Elizabeth. „ .
Hastings i.W.S.), Queen to Doel. 
Indlan-rd. (E.S.), Geoffrey to Howard 

Pk.-avenue.
Jackes (N.B.), Yonge to east end.
Jackea (8.S.), Yonge to east end. 
Marjory (E.S.), 434 ft. south of Oerrard to 

220 ft. further south.
Morton (E.S,), Gerrard to 300 ft. north. 
Natalie (N.S.), Verrai to Cartaw. 
Woodbine (E.8.). Queen to south end. 
Walmer-road. (W.S.), 268 ft N. of Aus

tin Ter. to 472 ft. further north.
Walmer-rd. (W.8.), 741 ft. N. of Austin 

Ter to 380 ft. further north.
Woodlee (E.S.), Gerrard to 338 ft. north. 
Woodlee (W.9.), Gerrard to 300 ft. north.

■amiltom HOTELS.
V HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely renovates and 
newly enrpeted Serin* ISdT.

$150 anS Up pee Say. Am*

TJALMORAL AVE., IA>T 25x125. SEMI- 
X> detached, solid brick,seven airy rooms, 
side entrance, hot water heating, large 
bath room, light pantry, good stone foon- 
datlon. two lavatories, hardwood hall, two 
mantels, large balcony at 
table garden; this Is a very modern house.

Read over carefully the 
following list of our 
sound Investments and 
then let us show you 
some.

w;SPECIAL
À few choice Building 
Lots on St. Clair Ave. 
A snap at $36.00 per 
fbot. Telephone us 
about these.

25
:eSI chiT

6000 TIMES, ECONOMY 
REDUCE THE U.S. ARMY

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATE W HylT #100 WILL m V.
TJERESFORD ST., LOT 60x150, À TWO- 
ID storey frame, hardwood finished, good 
garden ; large lawn, everything lu a first- 
class condition.

.
nd.IS l CLUB REQUIRED 

TO SECURE LICENSES?
Large Number In Attendance at the 

Winnipeg Convention. i6
*

WINNIPEG, Aug. 23—(Special.)— 
The assembly haU of the University of 
Manitoba resembled a scene of a great 

this morning, when

:X - WHAT #200 WILL Bl'V.
T71ARL st„semi-detached, frame, 
J2j 4 very large rooms, side entrance, 
water Inside, decorated throughout, large 
lawn and verandah, a driveway; this 
house brings In a rental of 39 per month 
yearly.

■

TfllPresident Taft’s Demand for Reduc
tion in Strength is Being 

Realized Naturally.

♦ CITY PROPERTIESfamily reunion 
members of the Canadian Medical As- 

*odationAgathered ' for their 42nd an
nual meeting. An atmosphere of con
geniality pervaded the assembfi.-, and 
physicians from every section of Can- 
ada. from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
expressed In their faces the pleasure 
they felt at meeting old colleagues of 
academic days, and members of their 
profession whom they had not hitherto 
known. . __

Early in the morning registration be
gan, and by noon 240 physicians had 
handed In their n^mes, many of them 
being local members of the profession. 
The attendance, however, Includes men 
from the largest centres of Canada and 
Great Britain and the United States, 
as well as from smalleV towns of he

Interesting Point Which the Courts 
May Have .To Settle—Deings 

of the Day.

WHAT $300 CASH WILL BUY.
CjORAUREN AVE.. SEMI-DETACHED, 
K3 brick, nine large bright rooms, fur
nace and everything In a good condition; 
this house will rent for $25 per month.

T
WHAT $400 WILL BVY.

sy LENWOOD AVENUE, DETACHED, 
frame, 7 rooms, side entrance, bath, 

concrete’ cellar, decorated throughout; this 
house Is about two minutes' walk from 
Yonge-street.

t
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Returning 

prosperity Is having Its effect on 
oruiting men for the United States 
army, making it more difficult to keep 
up the standard established during and 
following the panic of 1907, when splen
did material wa^, available from the 
ranks of the ontmployed.

The authcrlzcd strength of the army- 
to-day Is 84,500 men exclusive of the 
hospital corps, which numbers 3oOU

re-« A MILTON, Aug. 23—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the markets committee 
this afternoon sofe the poolroom k§ep- 

klcked because the Hamilton Bowl-

WHAT $1000 WILL BUY.

T71ARNHAM AVE., LOT 25x136, SEMt- 
-T detached, solid brick, eleven rooms, 

water heating, bath, 
gas, oak trimmings 

tubs,

R
AVE., DETACHED, 

bright airy room»,
XTONTGOMERY 
J.VJL solid brick, seven 
good lawn and garden; everything is in 
a good condition.

side entrance, hot 
electric light and 
throughout, 3 mantels, laundry 
clothes closets In each bed room.

era
in* and Athletic Club did not pay li
censee for Its pool tables and bowling 
alleys. City Solicitor Waddell said 
that If It were a on a fide oiubfi, the 
city could not collect licenses. The 
matter was put in the hands of the 
solicitor and finance committee, and It 
is likely the courts will be asked to 
settle the point. Aid. Forth found 
fault because the police did not en
force the bylaw prohibiting dogs from 
running at leyge, but Chief Smith said 
his men had no appliances with which 
to catch the curs.

■ Corbett Whit ton, son of F. Whitton, 
was married at Plattsburg, N. Y-. Sat
urday, to Miss Get#,, daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Herbert Symonds, Montreal.

Sent For ^rlal.
Joseph* Lorenzo was committed this 

morning at police court' on the charge 
of «hooting at Tom White with intent. 
William Marks, changed with procur
ing, was also committed for trial, dnd 
a warrant was Issued against Walter 

. Drewitt. , . .
In order 4o obey the law, the Trades 

and Labor Council this afternoon held 
a bazaar and offered to sell by auction 

. ail the articles which It proposed to 
hold drawings for. What remains will

The temperance people and the'hotel 
men .are both organizing for the fight 
at the municipal elections, when license 
reduction will be One of the. chief is-

LOTS IN DAVISVILLE A.
WHAT SIMM» W ILL Bl’Y.

•VfERTON ST., DETACHED. FRAME. 
iVL nine large rooms, side entrance, good 
garden; this is very close to Yonge-street 
and In a good locality.

$3 per foot, north off Glen wood, 
opportunity for speculation, 

only a few lots left at this price. 
Terms to suit purchaser.

TYE LISLE ST.,LOT 36x167, DETACHED, 
\J solid brick, 8 rooms, side entrance, hot 
water heating, bath, electric lights and 
gas; this beautiful house has every mod- 

convenience, good lawn ; the terms

lng
ot Re:

■men# -,
As the te.vms of enlistment of men 

expire It Is no easy matter to Induce 
desirable men to re-onllst.

It will not be a hard matter, there
fore, to reduce the size of the stand
ing army, In accordance with Presi
dent Taft's wishes. Ostensibly the 

of this reduction Is the dlffl-

rare the
World 
reach i 

Johi 
16, le 
way 1 

‘to Vi:

ern
Ytt LENWOOD AVE., LOT 50x137, DE
LL taclied, frame, six bright rooms ; this 
house has been newly decorated ; fruit 
trees, shrubs, concrete cellar; only five- 
minutes from Yonge-street.

are easy.
provinces and the westerneastern 

prairies.
Four lady doctors are registered. A 

great many physicians are accompa
nied by their wives and It is expects^ 
that when all reach the city the com
bined number of Visitors will reach 500.

One hundred and sixty local physi
cians are ftiembers of the association,- 
and all were formally welcomed this 
afternoon by Mayor Evans.

T7IARNHAM AVE-, BEMI-DETACHEp. 
-T solid brick, eight large rooms, side 
entrance, hot water heating, bath, 
separate w.c., large pantry, mantels, elec
tric lights and bells," front sitting room 
upstairs, finished in mission oak style, 
large verandah at the front, and balcony 
at the rear.

$6, Glenwood : Ave. 300 feet. 
These lots are beautifully situated, 
with shade*, trees, water and gas 
on the street.

cause
culty of obtaining good men, but the 
real reason Is one of economy. Every 
man reduced means a saving of 31000 
a year, and If this reduction proposed 
reaches 8000 men Iby July 1 next, the 
total annual saving will amount to 38,- 
000,000 per year.

President Taft has been insistent on 
big reductions In army estimates for 
1911, and the army officials have been 
casting about in every conceivable way 
to effect a saving. Necessary con
struction work of alt kinds lias been 
postponed, and the acquisition of other 
needful equipments he been deferred. 
Finally a decision has been reache* 
that considerable of the saving must 
be effected by redutltg the enlisted) 
force.

ALLIOL ST., DETACHED. BRICK 
veneer, seven large rooms, side en- 

all kinds of fruit trees; everything
B actrance,

•Is in splendid condition.’.. I blowh
their
sized.

TJALLIOL ST., DETACHED. SOLID 
-D brick, seven airy rooms, furnace and 
bath, full size verandah, water inside. <

tnoxbar road, detached, solid
brick, ten bright rooms, side entrance, 

hot water, bath, fitting» In for an extra 
bath, large hall and open stairway In mis
sion, style; mantels, spacious verandah 
and lot; ornamental gable front.

$8 per foot. 300 feet, Soudan 
and Beresford Avenues, close to 
Yonge Street.
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

the%
piORDON ST'.. 8I7MI - DETACHED, 
LX frame,six beautifully decorated rooms, 
side entrance, large pantry and scullery, 
good garden: all kinds of fruit trees, shed 
and good fence around lot.

JEROME A CANDIDATE canoe,
not g 
have • 
eelf-pi 
lng ea

Terms one dollarWill Run Independently for Office of 
District Attorney.

NEW YOfcK. Aug. 23.—District At
torney W. T. Jerome (announced to- 
-tilght that he would be d cancrado.te for 

fall, running lnde-

WHAT $2000 WILL BUY.

TJOPLAR PLAINS RD., SEMI-DE- 
A tached, solid brick, ten large rooms, 
side entrance, bath; this is an Ideal home 
In a good locality ; everything about the 
place is neat ; it Is one of the most de
sirable places In which to locate.

WHAT $300 WILL -BUY. 
\fERTON ST., DETACHED, FRAME, 
1V-L nine large rooms, water and gas in
side, very large lot, ICO by 197, covered 
with variety of fruit ttees.

The
land.
brothi
until
time.

HOUSES TO RENT.*
©4 A PER MONTH,NEW EIGHT ROOM 
«OhrU house, hardwood finished, all con- 

Farnham.-avenue.
re-election this 
ivendently. In a brief statement Is
sued to-night, he say*: ‘‘I hAj'e been 
considering whether 1 should seek re- 
election. 7 felt that I should be guid
ed, not by any personal Interest, but 
by tihe consideration of whether a 
parity of the electors dcrire that 1 
should further serve them In this po
sition. "But as 1 know of no way In 
which I cap a;certain Ibis except by 
offering myself as a candidate, I have 
decided to seek again a nomination b/ 
petition." > A

Fi lends of, Mr. Jerome will at once 
for placing h'.s name 

Two thousand

9 K tVEKS__
Howland-ave., C.P.R. to Davenport-rd.

Dartnfn-AVe:,a'arid ™UaveV;nBrldg,e°-

n,8atn-ac.a.rt.0av^VeRnuPs°^ndH.,.-rd. to Bpa- 

dlna-rd., and ParkWood-ave., St. Clair to 
north city limits. —’ *■

Brldgeman-ave., Spadlna-ave, to Ken
dall ave.. and' Kendall-ave., Brldgeman to 
Davenport-rd.

Thivenlences ;
eat lai 
he re 
blank 
when.

©OK PER MONTH, DAVISVILLE, ON 
Yonge-street; this is beautifully 

situated, seven rooms and bath, shade and 
fruit trees; this Is an Ideal home.

RIFLE LEAGUE COMPETITION
* Halifax Artilleryman Win FI rat Prize 

fir City Corps.
ma- broi

sues. ,
Charles Perkin*, a 

conductor, fell off his’car this morning 
and was seriously injured.

Some feeling has been stirred up be
cause the Maple- Leaf Park fallowed
to do butines» and because St. Anne’s
Church was 
other

PER MONTH. ON.EARL STREET, 
DavlsviUe, seven rooms, gas and

street railway $14 happs 
The c 
a slgi

OTTAW.^Aug. 23.—The results of 
the Canadian Rifle Leagues were un- 
n ou need this morning, the following 
being the leaders and prize winners:

—First Series—City Corps —
1st C. A., Halifax 
8th R.R., Quebec-
43rd, Ottawa ....................
13th, first team, Hamilton .
6th D.C.Q.R., Vancouver ..
3rd Vlcsff Montreal ........
10th R.G., Toronto .....................
G. G. F. G., Ottawa................
63rd, Halifax ........................... ..
48th, Toronto ............. ....................
43rd, second team, Ottawa ................ 3542

—Second Series—Mounted and Ru
ral Corps—

69th, Laurencetown 
Royal Cam Engineers, Halifax .. 3724 
102nd Engineers, Nelson, B.C. .... 3704 
18th Bat. C.F.A., 'Moncton 
14th K.C. Hussars, Melvern Sq. .. 3593
77th Regt., Dundas 
4th R.C.A., Charlottetown
R. M. C„ Kingston ............>............. 3169

—Third Series—Civilian Rifle Asso-

water.t
ER MONTH, ON PLEASANT 
venue, seven rooms, very large 

lot; this Is a very desirable place In which 
to live; nice locality; -everything in a good 

dltion.

WoEnvelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen 
tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing as prescribed by city bylaw must be 
strictly complied with or the tenders Will 
not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

$14 "cot
imagi

. 3722 
.. 2726

Church wtus not closed, alt ho all the 
other churches in the district were 
closed by the Barton Township Board 
of Health on account of the scarlet 
fever epidemic.

A Cheeky Bill.'
This morning the Cataract Company 

billed the city for 3433.55 on the terms 
<>f the agreement railroaded thru the 
council l$et year, and which Justice 
Anglin ruled was not binding on the 
city. The company did not even build 
the lines necessary to. deliver the pow- 

The bill was promptly returned to 
and the city will fight it.

and forms of Me
'start the petition 
on the official 'ballot, 
signatures rue rcqu'red by law.

con Of thé 
campe 
bodies 
rupt t 
light 
ed In. I 
took t 

Mrs 
Kent 
Glen ] 
firm 
uncle

r.-;97' s
.. 1.1192 
.. fPM 
.. 2'1

SAMUEL MAY&Gffl
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

kfàblished'
* jortyiTt 

_ StM/br QrNofÿf 
I 102 Hr 104/ 
Adclajde St., 

TORONTO»

;

WHOLESALE THIEF SENTENCEDI I 'ç

IThree Years In “ Pen " for Man Who 
Looted Summer Cottages.

BRAOEBTUDGE, Onti, Aug. 23.— 
Ellas Stonehouse .of Gravenhurst, who 
pleaded guilty a week ago to several 
thefts from summer cottages on Gull 
Lake,’south of Muskoka Lake, was to
day sentenced t.o three years In Kings
ton Penitentiary.

Stonehouse had gathered the proceeds 
of his thieving at a House near" Clear 
Lake and was disposing of them by 
sale when suspicion was aroused.

WESTERN FIRES NOT SERIOUS.
WINNIPEG, A tig. 23.—(Special.)- 

The Western Associated Press. Nelson 
correspondent wired that there Is ab
solutely nothing serious In the forest 

In British. Columbia. Several
some

alarm on account" of the dryness of 
vegetation In the Kootenay country, 
but there is little danger, and showers 
are reported at sdVne places, which 
have relieved all anxiety.

Joseph Oliver, Mayor, t 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall. Toronto, Aug. 21st. 1909.

5. s:.s« 
. ?.",55

à
170-51 wIlfcA.■

i . ; '
i4 ■ AUCTION SALES.3764 same

eight
vf. I
the company. ,, „ _

- The twin, sons of Alex. M. Snyder 
died within a few hour* of each other.

Mrs. Woolverton, wife of Dr. F. E. 
W'oolverton, died this morning.

The Nicholson estate Is suing tile 
Goodman estate to-secure the carrying 
out of an agreement entered into 6i> 
years ago, under which lot 4 on West 
King-street, was to bé leased perpetu
ally for terms of, 21 years.

ft is understood that the 91st Regi
ment will go to New Yorft this fall to 
take "part in the tournament.

H#tel nssiikss
Fernet Barton and Catherlne-strcett. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
c' ssl Rates 3160 tc 32 per day Phot»»
ne'e

Suckling&Co. ,w5yj terlj
The parent house of the billiard 

industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
oaf tablés for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 1 246

3678 : boye 
know 
in al 
liked.

IV- "V
‘S.3543

lrstructlonsWe have received3478
Hei‘ from of thRICHARD TEW, Assignee, 

to sell By public auction 'en bloc’ at a 
rate on the $, at our warerooms, 68 
Well'ington-street west, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, AVG. 25th, * 
at 2 o’clock from the stock belong
ing to the estate of

ROVTERY AND WALKER,
861 Yonge St., Toronto,

theelation—
giafloH 
ed of 
on hi

3717Quebec ................
Yukon, first team 
Moncton ... . ......
Vancouver ................

—Fourth Series—Cadet Corps, Sec
tion A.—

Harbord Collegiate, Toronto 
Dundas High School .......
Ottawa C. I............ ..........................
Hamilton C. T....................................
Renfrew C. I..............................i.,

3680
3661

:
•• m 3659

T. jl
thefires

small bush 'fires have excited 2174 LIVES AND >PltOPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING •
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

.a ■he p2026s 25 1942t
1726 Consisting of ;

Men’s Shirts................
Suitings and Pantings
Underwear ....................
Collars, Umbrellas, etc........... 236.36
Neckwear .....................
Men’s 1-2 Hose.....

■Gloves, Handkerchiefs ....
Shop Furniture ..................

Peel Old Boy*.
Peel Old Boys' Association met last 

night In the ^Temple Building, Dr. Her- 
. bert J. Hamilton presiding fir the ab

sence of the president, W. P. Bull,
K. C., when the. following officers were 
eiteted: Hon. president. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson; hon. vice-presidents, W. u. 
Gage and Dr. J. O. Orr;- past presi
dent.. Jas. McLaughlin; president. .W. 
p. Bull, K.C.; first vice-president. Dr. 
R J Dwyer; second vice-president, Dr. 
'Herbert J. Hamilton; secretary, Walter
L. Maguire; treasurer, Dr. W. H. B. 
Ai kins; associate treasurer, Jas. Mc- 
Jjiughlln; executive committee, E, J.

• Heàrn, K.C.. W. M, Bowman. C. E.
Burke. ’ F. H. Nichols. J. W Forster, 

frA. -B. Nichols, J. Elliott,. H. W., Daw- 
,1, 8. Boddy. J. H. McGliik, Dr.

D. Earn gey; A.

1698 ...........$371.80
........... 164.42
_____ 318.92

- m it

• Mr,,c 'll HOFBRAU—Section B—
Toronto Public 'Schools
Ottawa Public Schools......................... 1349

—Sub-Target Rifle Association—
.... 1750

1366 i-iLiquid Extract ot Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torente.

established 1856A Fast Torpedo Boat 'Destroyer.
WASHINGTON, Aug. £3.—Remark

able high trpee<j was made by the tor- 
pido boat déstix.y» r Flusser in her { 
centra- t >r's preliminary trial off Rock- ' 
land course. The vessel scored 31.03 
knots, per hour, her contract require
ments contemplating hut 28 knots.

the records, the

ÿ
.1 , 165.91

... 133.12 
86.74 

210.00 P. BURNS & GOHalifax Garrison ......
Moncton ................................ 1675

—Cadet Corps—.
it

1Hanbord .................. ',..........
Collingwood C. I..............

1719•' 1565
$1677.2Î

Terms 1-4 cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance thirty and sixty 
days, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Wholesale and RetailWithout exam I nil 
c.fflclnls say they believe this to 1>i 
th“ fastest spetd ever made by a 
United States ..naval ti-rpedo boat de
ni l oyer previous records being around 
30 knots per hour.

Foreign built vessels, however, have 
r< ached a . speed of 33 or more knots 
per hour"

WAGON ROAD TO GOWGANDAV g i I
1Coal and Wood MerchanteContract for Bridges and Culverts Let 

to A. L. McLennan.4
■> HEAD OFFICE

44 King Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 138 I

BRANCH OFFICES.
304 Queen Kent ...........‘Tel. M. 134
430 Suedlnn Avenue . . . TeL Col. HOT
1813 Queen W...................Tel. Park 711 |
274 College ...................Tel. Col. 1304
324 D2 Queen W.............Tel. Main 1409
572 Qneen W............................Tel. Col. 12

Tel. N. 2504 441 Yonge St.......................Tel. Mein 329K

A. L. MacLennan of New Liskeard 
was yesterday awarded the contract 
for the bridges and culverts of the new 
wagon road from Elk Lake to Gow- 
ganda. There will be 12 bridges In all, 
which will be distributed as follows: 
One bridge at Lost Lake, 290 feet long, 
with approaches; two bridges at Long 
Point Lake, 25 feet long, with ap
proaches; four bridges between Lost 
and Leroy Lakes. 25 feet long, with 
approaches: two bridges at Miller
Creek, ' 25 feet loivr. with approaches; 
about 400 feet of sldehlll bridging near 
Lost Lake, and about 45 culverts. The 
contract price Is about $4000.

Mr. MacLennan also had the contract 
for clearing the route of the new road. 
The grading Is being done by day la
bor. and he will follow immediately 
with a gang of men to construct the 
bridges and culverts, which are to be 
completed by Oct. 1.

Sheriff Sale of Patent ■
U ?

Json,
W. C. Hegffie. W. 
epecra.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers 
will accompany the association to the 
UraAip'or Fall Fair..

Will be sold by
Six For a Dollar Tickets.

This is the last week for the sale of 
the reduced price tickets for the com
ing National Exhibition.

Those desiring these tickets should 
secun% them a-t once. They can be had 
at tlie office of A. F. Webster & Co., 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
styeets.

’PUBLIC AUCTION YARDS.

Front Street, ne nr Bnthurnt.. . .
.............................TeL M. 2110, M. 448

Prince» Street Dock*. .Tel, Bit 100 
449 I.ogan Avenue .... .Tel. N. 1001 
Huron and Dnpont

A QUANTITY of Pine and Spruce Tlm- 
A. ber situated in the Mlsslssaga Forest 
Reserve, in the District of Algoma. having 
been partially damaged by fire, tenders 
are hereby invited for the right to cut 

The timber is tributary to

■t 12 o'clock noon on

Saturday. 4th September,A Diving Record.
DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 23.—(Special.) 

— Divers have located a sunken wreck 
near Alpena. In 20U feet of water, an 
unprecedented diving feat.

i

at the CITY SHERIFF’S OFFICE, 
COURT HOUSE, TORONTO, under 
execution. The patentee’s title and 
Interest to letters patent (Canadian) 
dated 28th April, 1908, for "Table 
Brush." Terms cash.

said timber, 
the Sauble River and the west branch of 
the Spanish River, and lies north of] 
Townships 126 and 132, as shown on plan 
of the north shore of Lake Huron. Ten
ders will be received up to Wednesday, the 
15th dav of September next. For descrip
tions, plans, particulars, etc., apply to the 
undersigned, or to the Crown Timber 
Agehts at Sudbury and Webbwood.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.

ed
.

.

COAL.r..°.WOO D
W--- McG i ÇO,

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park $98. 2» Phone North 1*4*-

\
f i

No. 88 t<

BOOZE CONFISCATED
25 tf.
Department of Lands. Forests and 

Mines, Toronto. August 5th, 1909.
Not good after Sept.. 3, 1909 Eight Consignments for Elk' Lake 

Held up by Magistrate."
bt».

Officers of the license branch of 
the provincial secretary’s department 
continue to make It uncomfortable for 
those engaged In Illicit liquor traffic in 
Northern Ontario. Eudo Saunders,chief 
license officer, stated to The World yes
terday that'-on Aug. 20 Police Magis
trate Bradley of Latchford confiscated 
eight consignments of liquor, which 
were destined for the Elk Lake dis
trict.

"My advices up to the present are 
meagre.” said Mr. Saunders, "but it 
is evident that these seizures were 
made under the amendments of last 

on, whereby any liquor found In 
sit to unlicensed or local option 

districts can be confiscated.''

William McCarthy of Montana, sort 
of Robert McCarthy. Gartanoque, was 
killed on Friday last. His remains are" 
being sent home.

th

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT QUEEN’S SCHOLARSHIPS
Honor Awards In Senior and Junior 
/ Matriculation.

science, chemistry and physics—H. \ an 
Falter, Aylmer. ,

Junior matriculation: Nicho'1^- ' ‘ * 
founded by late

VOTES 2 VOTES- of the late vice- principal, Rev. Dr. 
jat*. Williamson, French and German— 
Lt na J. Putnam. Ottawa, Leitch 
Memorial No. 1, $160, founded In. mem • 
cry of the late Principal Leitch. Eng
lish, chemistry and physics or botany— 
C. A. Glrdler, Kingston. N 1er,oil:-, foun
dation No.
Charlotte Nicholls, Peterboro. in Eng
lish, French and German—Ruth Stew
art, Pkrton, Mayor’s, $150,by the mayor 
of Kingston, in Latin, French ami 
German—Jane M. Raltt, Ottawa 
Mowa.t, $1-50, founded by the late John 
Mowat. Kingston, In mathematics— 
Margaret Macintosh, Madcc. Mc
Laughlin, 6225, by R. McLaughlin, 
Oshawa, In English, Latin and French 
—J. R. Tuttle, Belleville. Registrar, 
$200, by Geo. Y. Oh own, Kingston, In 
Latin, English, history, mathematics, 
ar.d one of Greek, French, German,

t|L I I O!KINGSTON, Aug. 23—(Special. )— 
This afternoon matriculation scholar
ships were awarded toy Queen’s Uni
versity as follows ■

Senior matriculation. Prince ot 
Wales. $160, founded toy King Edward, 
mathematics, chemistry, physics—Che*. 
Willis, Aylmer; Governor-General’s, | 
$175, toy His Excellency Earl Grey, 
classics—'Edith .McCallum. Kingston ; 
Chancellor, $200, founded toy Sir Sand- 
ford
mathematics—A.
MiKerras Memorial, $170. founded in 

of the late Prof. McKerras, 
O. Lockett, Kingston.

dation No. 2. $135,
Charlotte Nlcholig, Peleitorro, in gener
al proficiency—J. <?. Adams, Iroqu ■ ,
McDowall, $125, founded in nr.ernoiy or 
late Rev. Robert. McDoWall, In K 
eral proficiency—T. L. White, “roc 
ville. McLennan, Glengarry, fonda
tion. $340. founded by the late R- «• 
McLennan, Alexandria, in genera* iro 
ficlency, given only to candidates 
cne of the high schools of the Coujty 
of Gle.igarry—C. P, McArthur,
Hamstowr..

)ii *
u

For M |
1, founded -by late.c Address lDistrict No.i . Msessi

trail:I-Clty >County
When fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office, 

by mall or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT, 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

Fleming, K.C.M.G., chancellor, 
H. Bick. Ottawa.

Excellent Service to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

via Grand Trunk /Railway System. 
Four trains leave Toronto daily: 9 a.m., 
4.30, 6.10 and 11.45 p.m. (through sleep
er), only double-track route, 
and further information at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
ïonge-etreets. Phone Main 4209.

memory 
classic*—H.
Williamson No. 1, $165, founded 
memory of the late vice-principal, Rev 
Dr. James William son, English and 
history—Euiihemia McIntyre, Kemnt- 
vllle, and Ruth Stewart. Piéton, 
iiamson No. 2, $16v, founded In memory

I.four J 1The barns of George Dwto ^Id
■miles northwest .
destroyed by 1'fcre Sunday.

John Reed oE I.indsay. an engineer 
employed by tihe O.T.R.. had his «* 
taken off in the yards at Midland.

'tin Tickets
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BUILDING LOTS IN NORTH 
TORONTO

We have them to suit 
honle-seekers and In
vestors. Don’t read 
this and then forget. 
Call us up, N. 644.

TAKE NOTICE 
One lot only east side 
of Yonge St., close to 
C. P. R. Crossing. 60 
feet frontage by 160 
deep to a lane. Terms 
to suit builder.

A BUILDER’S CHANCE
Splendid corner lot in Egl In- 
ten. Juat off Yonge St on 
Egllnton Ave. 100 ft. front
age by ISO. SIS per foot 
SI per foot oaeh. Balance to 
eult purohaeer. Call us up 
and let us show this to you.

KOTICB TO HAatlLTON SCB- 
BCRIBBRS.

Subscribers sre requested ts 
Irregulsrlty er ee-toyTs tbs’delivery of tbelr WM 

- ts Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at tble 
etdeeice, reams 17 and 1#, Arcade 

tiding. Phone 1S4CHu

DODDS';
KIDNEY
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